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0n ?4 November 198?, the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
appointed Mr BONACCINI draftsman of an op'inion.

The committee considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 15/16

March 1983. It adopted the concLusions unanimousty on 16 March 1983.

The foLtowing took part in the vote: Mr J. Moreau, chairman;

ltlr Bonaccini, draftsman of the opinion; Ilr Beaz[ey, Mr Betmer (deputizing

for Mr Col.Lomb), Mr von Bismarck, Mr Caborn, Mr Herman, Mr Leonardi,
Mr Prag (deputizing for Miss Forster), Ar Rogat[a (deputizing for
Mr Walter) and Mr Wagner.

The opinion was tabted on 17 frlarch 1983.
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The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs,

1. Draws attention to the econom'ic s'ituat'ion in the European Commun'ity,

marked by the need for Large-scaLe restructuring in the tradit'ionaL indus-

triaI sectors which are vuLnerabLe to'increasing competition on the wortd

market. It is of vitaL importance for Commun'ity'industry to become h'ighLy

competitive, notabIy by deveLoping advanced industriat products, in order

to consoIidate its position in the'industriatized wortd;

2. The necessary and compLex restructuring of whoLe sectors and of the

economy as a whole often invotves job losses and extensive innovations

in work methods and organization in these sectors. An appropriate vocationat

training poticy'is a vitaL instrument in th'is restructuring process, because

it can ensure a better adjustment of suppLy to demand on the Labour market

than is now the case;

3. Wetcomes therefore this draft resoLut'ion of the CounciL which answers

the caLLs for action in this area that Partiament has made on several

occasions; notes, however, tha.t it is conce'ived in a framework based

entirety on initiatives by pubLic institutions;

4. Urges therefore that no effort shouLd be spared and that the necessary

means shoutd be effect'ivety depLoyed to ensure that training systems are

geared to the profess'ionaL quaLifications requ'ired by firms, adaptab[e to
technotogicaI deveLopments and capabte of strengthening and deveLoping the

professionat skiLLs of workers. For the European economy and empLoyment,

this is as vitaLLy'important as'investment and should be seen as a form

of investment in 'its own right;

5. Bet'ieves that, in order to bring vocationaL training suff icientty
into Line with the requ'irements of industry, there shouLd be active
participat'ion by industry and smooth cooperation between industry, trade
unions and government, and that act'ivjties by undertakings in this area

shouLd be considered as part of a more generat training programme;
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6. considers it necessary that train'ing shoutd be given a permanent

character and that governments shoutd encourage undertakings, by means

of appropriate incentives, to invest extensivety'in train'ing; expenditure
in this area shouLd be regarded as compLeteLy deductibte for tax purposes,
and, Iike expenditure on pLant or structuraI renovation, coutd be very
rapidty amort izedi

7. Takes note that, apart from the action to be taken by the Comm.iss.ion,

the proposal confines itself to tayjng down a number of non-binding
gujdetines for the poticy to be carried out in the Member States. Regrets
this situation but recognizes that, jn view of the differences.in
vocationaI training between the Member States, th'is is the on[y reaLjstic
approach in the in'itiaL stages. Hopes that this dif f icul.ty wi LL be

quickty overcome in the future;

8. Is, however, of the opjnion that this programme is onLy a first step,
aLbeit in the right direction, and urges that the Commission shoutd scrupu-
lousLy pursue the task entrusted to it in IV(a) of the draft resoLution,
of setting certain common goals or gu'idelines in order to respond to the
need for greater convergence of poL'icies in this fietd, whiLst at the
same time recognizing the diversity of training situations in the Member

States and the need for fLexib[e Community act.ion;

9. Betieves that the resotution creates an adequate framework for
carrying out experiments and exchanging jnformation at Commun.ity LeveL;
agrees with the priority given to young peopte, the Long-term unemptoyed
and women, 'in view of the present structure of employment;

10- Takes note that mention is aIso made of the training and retra.in.ing
needs of other workers, especiatLy those who are most threatened by changes
on the labour market; points out in this connect'ion that in the regions
that are affected by a h'igh teveL of unemp[oyment because emptoyment.is
particutarty concentrated in one of the traditionaI sectors of industry
'in crisis, it is necessary to have an active investment pot.icy tinked to
a dynam'ic and forward-Looking training poLicy. This poLicy ought to
ensure that redeployment takes ptace in the best circumstances possibLe
and that the investment so greatty needed by these regions does not go

eLsewhere owing to a lack of suitabl-y skitted manpoHer in these singte-
industry regions;
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11. Agrees with the Commission that the training programmes must be

suf f i cient Ly broadLy based, comb'ining in-serv'ice training with schooL

educat'i on, 'i n order to promote the occupationaL mobi L'i ty necessary 'i n

these times of rapid technoLogicaI change;

12. Emphas'izes the roLe that craft apprent'iceships and smaLL and medium-

sized undertakings can pLay in creating emp[oyment and notes with
sat'isfaction that one of the fieLds of activity mentioned is the extension

of training for managers and for Launching entrepreneuriaL initiatives
to f aci Litate the creat'ion of smaLL enterprises and cooperat'ives;

13. Urges at the same time the need for permanent training of instructors
and careers guidance offjcers to ensure that vocationaL tra'ining keeps

abreast with technoLogicaL progress;

14. Takes note of the series of actions to be carried out by the

Comm'ission regarding the priority spheres of common concern tisted'in
point V of the draft resolution and asks the Commission to keep

ParLiament informed of the progress made in the imptementation of

these actions.
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